About Roehampton Club
Roehampton Club is London's premier multi-sports, exclusive members' club, offering an
impressive range of sporting facilities including; a beautifully presented, award-winning 18hole golf course, 30 tennis courts with ten fabulous grass courts, six heated, glass-backed
squash courts, four international standard croquet lawns – one flood-lit, indoor and
outdoor swimming pools, a gym, fitness studio, physiotherapy and beauty clinic,
crèche, dedicated bridge and snooker rooms and a sports hall for table tennis, birthday
parties and even art classes! Annual competitions, Kids Camps and coaching offers
everything at the Club to enjoy and improve your sport.
Following in tradition the Club also has a thriving social scene, along with the sociable Club
Café, Members Bar and Juice Bar offering delicious meals and healthy snacks from our
passionate Head Chef, Ray Thompson and his experienced team.
Located at the edge of Richmond Park, five minutes’ walk from Barnes train station and 10
minutes’ walk from Barnes, the Club is the perfect setting for a wide range of events. Host a
summer party or wedding in our idyllic gardens, impress colleagues in our smart meeting
rooms or use our banqueting facilities for a celebration. A variety of packages and extensive
sporting facilities – cycling experiences, golf tuition and tennis clinics – are available for
Members and non-members to entertain clients or unite a team.
Membership types
Membership categories mainly fall into golf and / or tennis and either of those permits
Members to use the Health Club – gym and swimming pools etc. and the other games and
facilities available at the Club.
We don’t currently offer a ‘family’ membership, members join in their own right and
Junior Members must have a parent or guardian who is a Member. Please see a separate
breakdown of the membership categories and current fees (subject to review annually).
Waiting List
We have a short Waiting List that is operated in chronological order. We take resignations
in the autumn and offer places for entrance in the following January depending on how
many resignations we’ve had and in which categories. In 2017 we are going to introduce a
second intake in the year for a capped number of new Members who will be offered
membership in May to start in July. For more information contact Helen Bolt, Marketing
and Membership Manager; helen.bolt@roehamptonclub.co.uk
Proposer and Seconder
If Prospective Members know current Members of the Club we ask that they find someone
to propose and second their application and to provide a letter to state how they are
known to the Proposer / Seconder, for how long and to vouch for their good character and
any attributes they would bring to the Club. Their signatures are also needed on the
application form.

For Prospective Members who don’t currently know any Members at the Club we ask for
CVs, a copy of ID and letters from two professional people who can write a character
reference for each Prospective Member and vouch for their good character.
Membership process
Once completed application forms, proposer and seconder letters (or other required
paperwork, see above) and a £100 non-returnable application fee are received, Prospective
Members are invited to attend a Prospective Members Meeting.
At this informal group meeting, Prospective Members are given more information about
the Club and the application process by the Membership and Marketing Manager, Chief
Executive and a Director. They are asked to say a few words from their chair about
themselves and their reasons for joining the Club. The meetings take place one Sunday per
month starting at 10am.
After this meeting, all the Prospective Members’ names are posted to the notice board in
Reception for at least two weeks and are then taken to the following board meeting for
applications to be ratified by the Board.
Shares
Roehampton Club is a member-owned organisation and so we also require Members to buy
shares. Two shares are required for those Members 35 – 39 years of age (£365 each) and
four shares are required for Members 40+ years old (£365 each). Shares are bought back on
resignation of membership and are currently being bought back at £345 per share.
Classes
As well as fitness classes and coaching for adults, there is also a wide range of activities for
children including holiday sports camps, group and individual lessons in swimming, tennis,
squash, golf etc. costing a range of prices.
Crèche
We operate a crèche taking children up to and including five years’ old which is open
Tuesday and Thursday, 9.00 to 12.30, Wednesday and Friday from 9.00 to 12.00 and
weekends from 9.30 to 12.30. 20-hour vouchers cost £130, 10-hour vouchers cost £75 and
ad-hoc sessions cost £9.50 per hour. The first ‘settling in’ session is free.
Enquiry / Club Tour
We advise that anyone thinking of joining Roehampton Club visits for a Club tour and we’d
be delighted to show Prospective Members the facilities. Email Helen Bolt, Marketing and
Membership Manager at helen.bolt@roehamptonclub.co.uk with a date and time to suit.
Queries
For application forms and any queries, please contact Helen Bolt, Marketing and
Membership Manager at helen.bolt@roehamptonclub.co.uk
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